WE LEARN
Women Expanding: Literacy Education Action Resource Network
...promotes women’s literacy as a tool for education and transformation.

(Net)Working Conference 2004
Women, Literacy, Resources
For students, teachers, administrators, researchers, writers, community activists...
and anyone interested in women's issues and adult basic literacy

Saturday, March 27, 2004
9:00 – 4:30
Wheatley Hall, Univ. of Massachusetts
Boston, MA

Keynote Speaker
Barbara Neely
Barbara Neely is a novelist, short story writer, and author of the popular Blanche White mystery novels. She is a tireless supporter of women's rights, social justice activities and adult literacy.

This event will also feature:

• The Change Agent Project
  Information on ways to participate in WE LEARN's collaboration with The Change Agent to publish a special issue on women and literacy will be available. Contributions by student writers are especially encouraged.

• Workshops
  Women and literacy; Writing for students; Teachers working with student writers; Use of the WE LEARN website for community building, resource sharing and student leadership.
  Presenters: Elsa Auerbach, Mev Miller, Lorna Rivera, Sally Gabb and others.

• First Annual Membership Meeting and election of new board of directors
  Become a member of WE LEARN and get involved!

For more details go to:
www.litwomen.org/welearn.html

FREE to members if pre-registered and paid prior to conference.
At the door: $10.00 includes membership.
Lunch provided. Parking. Wheelchair accessible. ASL interpretation available with request.
Childcare for children over 2 available by pre-arrangement.

To register or to receive more information contact:
Mev Miller, Ed.D., Director | 401-383-4374 | welearn@litwomen.org

Sponsors: WE LEARN / Univ. of Massachusetts / NELRC & The Change Agent / Center for New Words / SABES-SE